
agency seeks comments on subsistence
comments on subsistence uses on

federal lands in alaska how the
federal government should manage
subsistence activities will be ac-
cepted by the US pishfish and wildlife
service until dec 3311 according to the
agency

and among issuesissues people may com-
ment on will be the designation of ur-
ban and rural areas comments
on this issue are sought by dec 10

A request for public comments
notice was published in the federal
register last week kicking off a com-
ment period on federal subsistence
management the comment period
will include public meetings
throughout alaska washington
DC and seattle during this month
and november

comments will be sought on
is proposed ruralnon rural com-

munity determinations
the adequacy of the present state

system of local fish and game advisory
committeeregionalcommittee regional councils

theethe definition of customary and
traditional use of fish and wildlife

environmental socioeconomicsocio economic
and cultural impacts of subsistence
activities

the temporary subsistence
management regulations so that new
subsistence regulations can be written
and finalized in 1991

other90ther ideas and concerns on

subsistence
public meetings will be held inin

about 60 communities throughout
alaska in addition written comments
will be accepted

information on the meetings and
their locations will be publicized in
newspapers and announced on radio
and television according to the fish
and wildlife service individual com-
munitiesmunities also will be contacted by let-
ter and telephone

specific comments on the boards
recommended ruralnon rural deter-
minationsmi will be taken for a 60 day
comment period which will close on
dec 10

the federal government assumed
the management of subsistence on
federal lands inin alaska july 1 this ac-
tion resulted from a state supreme
court decision last december which
ruled that the laws used by the state
to provide a subsistence priority for
rural alaskansalaskasAla skans violated the alaska
constitution

this priority is required on federal
lands by title VIII of the alaska na-
tional interest lands conservation
act

comments should be addressed to
chairman federal subsistence board
co USU S fish and wildlife service
ATTN richardsrichardS pospahala 1011
E tudor road anchorage 99503

additional information isis available
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specific comments on the boards

recommended ruralnonrurallnon rural deter-
minationsminations will be taken for a 60 day
comment period which will close on
dec 10

by calling the fish and wildlife ser-
vice subsistence office at 2671461267 1461

communities or areas being pro-
posed for nonruralnon rural status that would
not be eligible for subsistence are

is municipality of anchorage
kenai area including kenai

soldotnasoldoinaSold otna sterling nikiskiNikiski salamatofSalamatsalamatovof
kalifonsky kasinofkasilofKasilokasilofandandfand clam gulch

wasilla area including palmer
wasilla sutton big lake houston
and bodenberg butte

oFairfairbanksofairbanksbanks north star borough
juneauojuneau area including juneau

west juneau and douglas
oKetketchikanchikan area including ketch-

ikan city clover pass north tongass
highway ketchikan east mountain
pass herring cove saxman saxman

east and pansparts of pennock island
kodiak area including kodiak ci-

ty the coast guard station and
chiniakcheniakChiniak

sitka area the contiguously
developed area and the maintained
road system

homerehomer area including homer
anchor point kachemakkachenakKac hemak city and
fritz creek

seward area including seward and
moose pass

valdez area valdez
abakadak

all other communities and areas not
listed are being proposed for rural
status and would be eligible for sub-
sistencesi stence providing they satisfy
customary traditional use of wildlife


